
11 BtlSIIEItS' ANSOCSCEMENT. Perhaps one of tha most diltlcnH RMftors tnschool in said district for colored
children of both sexes between the

;St: UTo. 2 Left Hand Side

C:'

AT THE CITY MARKET,
al j,vs sumilled with the very best Fresh

Meats, Heef, Pork, Mutton and Smiwige that
the Market aflords. Call on him.

)iinl!'-ll- v
' - -

WalteTpnife,"

4EAIMP--Mili-END- S.

,MeuiiA,'ii!JiliilUi!iini(,l
t; t.l i

Orders ami iConilgiiuanta respectfully '

solicited. JniU-d,w- ly

vjB6"dilictioh iii Frf::II
il 1!f', ,Ji'A '''v
; FRESir EVERY My?": ;

in i i .,: jj?. K'l'clal'j Ofi. .kii tiJintnu,

Fine French -- Candies:.
''fi-'- I; !; !!(,' H'.rt 'vlt; H'.H AtsKi!Aniohg my assortment you can find fj,,,,,,.

Chocolate Dropsj' Caramels, Cocpanm- -

IJar, Walnut Candy, Cream 1
H "."bates, Cream fig's. ;:

.nilyu't'sb "TJre'am"- -
':-

-
Ji! I,,)''f(,-!,- '

Walnuts. Burnt A
:'

f:t Almonds, Sicily Almonds, V' ;

And in facVatiy thing yon may call for
; '. , r ?.,.At tho Grcntly'Reduced Price of

' As line candles nscutil),lxiuglit'k-lsewhr-
at double the price. Call --ami' examine nivstock. Very respectfully, . ,

fe27-dt- f f ,(: i,u. sJQHN D UNN V:

nil w'i

!Li H; GlfTLER; u

iiardrarci

Sash, Iloors &.iJiMfer
ttioAiHA U .nMiai . ; .r ,f

''ti;!!;'".-!- ' j;: j r,.i7-,-- i M f n ;'--'

CElilEK.T and, PLASTEE
'.. ;.:-- ; .ibluil'X

p, UO,USE fV.l&lSMKO.flQOpSlii

raints,;Oilsi Glass'and' Putty '

Eubibef. an'd''!tj3a'lit itmg,

rU f ;:r In'' 'iVit .;';' if. f..

iAajiitoJi''t:'.

;--

"..'

three times, s A ratified this the
Sthday pfM; h, A.D. 1SS3.

I, W. L. unders, Secretary of
aca:e, ao, ner, by. certify that the
abov is a true copy of the original
on file in this office.

: " w. L. Saundees,
X "n 5 ' Secretary" of Stated i

WHO WILL FIX THIS f

A Westerii ' Man who' ftas' Tried hard
" ' ''ftndFalled. '.

f " Farm and Record. J1' 'J', A. lady in St.. Louis,' who recently
lost1 a child,1 and 'who had , vainly
plead' with the1 authbirttes' Of . the
(Jh'arch near her residence ';riioli to
ring' the bell ori a Sunday morning
when her little darling was so sick;
wants to know1 il-w- dont think
people would go to .' church On time
just as well if no Dells were' .rniiar.
Well, yes, webeltdve they would Jf
people1 go to- a' ' theatre' no,4 "bell ' ii
rung; and they get there beforfe the
chrtain rises ith .'remarkable'

' No ; bell, is 'rung to1 call
these :

: church "members tb their
business; !lan4 yet". they apear1 reg-- ,

gularl at the appointed tlme ' No
bell is rung to tell them that dinner
is t be served, and yet tbiey Start
in time to be there1" before'1 it gets
cold - If a: sociable is to take
place, and It is known1 that ! the
lunch will be served at' eightb' clock,
xney au get tnere before the nrst
'plate of oyster soup or the first dish
jof ice cream is served, ' and the
church bell does not ring for a so
ciable i When the doors of a circus
are1) advertised to' - nnnn at, two
io'clock we have noticed " that no
cnurch member comes straggling
n after the rclown'-- t has snug his

feongy and yet the bells do not ring
jfor circus;.11 Wei caniiot 'aceount
tot the necessitv of ringins a church
bell that often v frightens' sick

; f

But there ara-o- . many things in
jtne vorlrt that; nobody can account
for. Who can, account for the fact
that a dizzy , actress can get ; a
thousand dollars a week for repeat-
ing linei that' another person has
rritten; yhe'h' thb; 'scholarly,'

divinei1 whose life has been
passed in ' study; cahuOt 'draw '

a
houfee'big1 'enough to pay; hiui a
frngal living. ho1

(

can account
for tbe 'fact that ar girl 'Who - cart
kick high is ablo tO' draw five hun- -

Itfed dollars a week,i hile the good
voman whogoes-flibou- t as amission-- '
iryeforwdngthe vieiousj is' thrown
ifluartcr.to get rid other, often by
tqe. saniejnenwHa pay a dollar to-Wa-

rd

the salary; jpf tha high; kicker.
It.isaTd, tof;account. ,for jthe fact
itiat . horse r, t race willia, clear, . a
;hpii8aiid dollars, in one day,,while, a
shurch faif,which should .be patron?
zed by;th'ousands, jfignres k about
!fibngh alter a" weed's . hpird work,
;6' pay; for a dressing gown lor the
ninister.''There Is sOmethini ter- -

ibly wrong about this brl but
& can't nntaigle' !K.W'. Ifwe had
nrVay the( prize '' fighters eshbuld

vhty - ta house's11 'sWaM Lthan' th
he prayer meotirig,1 arid the5' min-
sters should preach to full houses
it a dollar a head,- - tickets sold at
hebpxxiffitjeiapil it; wouklibe neces-iar- y

.to haigjoqt a; Bign, ffstarjiding
epm only,' ad; noz bellloshould
ing .to ; c, all the audjenoe , and i' to
flff.'cfcjtaea , ; jn,in; adjoining
loc.( j j wj; .would ; havei miuisters
ravel inprivate carsrandrnigger

i hows ,yel.jiq.oiUiaj7 passenger
oache8.,.,Ve wonl4; have horse the

?ace just pay,' expenses,!' and the
111! TV W QAninlilAMn1rA VnMi.1 f

poney.. t But some of the f rest of
you hay got to fit this thing,) and
average it np, j Wej jiaye ( tried.it
anfailedj,,' ;j;.-,- W:

r.-- .'

Heirs of fl. G . Hubbard.

Infnrmatlon la Wanted: bV the nndenlrnMl.
of the names and whereabout ef the heirs at
l&w and next of kin to ALBERT G. HUB-
BARD, who was born In jm well county, N.C.,
ancidled t New Berne. K C, Peo. 1st, 1882. ,

) JOHN A. RICHARDSON, Adm'r,
I '.r-- :a-,- '. .j.'tllewBerne.N.a'--.'Marc-

18, 1883. dim ;,. t, ; ,. '.

(Raleigh New and Obgerver, Milton Chron-lelo- ,:

Memphis (Tenn.) Appeal and Little Rock
(Ark.) Gazette Insert four times In dally and
weekly and send bill to th? Administrator. .

WANTED,?

Five First-Clas- s'' Boot; and

;;aiSlioemakers. Al

to work either' byjf thef 'jQbV'week
t or

month. f (( t, !'.;( .t'r-fi5rif- ."

; 'h--
1

. J. 'W1. HARRELL; ' ;";V

Manufacturer of Boots and Shoes,
.' ma29-d4- ' ' (' JSTp-BBRN-

,' 'N. C.

C0!HERCIAL(OR B'JSSfEsS) COLLEGE Is
of Kentucky riilversity,

BTLBUUE.MITU,PreKH.LE.l.NUTON,li.l. .. v

StndemU UeeeAed uy Week Day. In
a. : i i Yw- - i - ;;

Encll Department has Its' Special Tciolier
' '

, , " , ! ,r,
Students can, graduate ut this College In

about one-thir- d of the time and expense than
at any similar College In America, Nearly
5,000 successful graduates of the above College,
together with the leading Kduentors of Amer-- ;
lea, attest the superiority of its Course 'Of
Study and Training, as being Thorough, Prac-
tical and Complete embracing Hook-keepin- g,

Business Arithmetic, Commercial Law,Ier-caatll- e
Correspondence, Penmanship,' etc.

Tims required to complete tlie Full )lploma
Course from i to 8 months. 1'oTAt Cost, In-

cluding Tuition, Books, Statlonei-y- , and Board
In a good private family, about $H5. Students
of this College can attend the other Colleges
of the University, under 10 Professors, for one
year, free of charge. When two br more enter
together, a reduction of J5 on each one's tui-
tion will be, made.. For full particulars adj.
dr.ss :,,'..;;.,:. ) W. B. SMITH,

.aiil9-.d&w!t- President. Lexington, Ivy,

, :; j ' (ESTABLISHED IN 1859.) ,
H

No! 336 Washington Stv and
' '

,

HrjusoN St., Cob. Hoeatio St.
; 333vsr. "Tsro3REcJ''"::!;T ;

KEFBHBNCKS; 'ii')''; :''7';. ";''''
IT. S. Mack, Prosaist, '- - - l(.

, 8AHUKL H Sthuet, Gaston House,
! - Jiew Berne,-- '

Or any agent of Old Dominion Steamship
Company. mal0d2m

STATU OK NOItTIt CAHOMNA, 1
lor Courtv County of Craven. f P'pei

yyy )., NOTICE. ' : ' '

State .f North Carolina County of Craven:' '1

'"' y "' In the Superior Court. ;
To Eliza W; Blssbll arid'c. Vf". McLean:'''''"

You will take notice that ah actloikliafe bceit
InKtiluted in the court above entitled, where-
in T. A. Oreen is plaintiff and EHzn W.Blssell, j

C. W. Mcljcan.and wife, A. R. C. McLean and
S. Hatigert are defendants, wherein plaintiff
asks judainnnt fnrt'closure of a mortgage

ney in fac-t,- , C. W. McLean, registered in Book j

jo. ku, who 81K1--J, or Kecords of craven
county; also for the foreclosure of a mortgage
from Kllssa W. Bl9li' to the Defendant H:
Bangerti registered in Book 80,- folio, 8til--2 fc 8

of the ltecords of Craven county. Abdyou
are hereby rcoulred to nppeaivat the Spring
Term, of the Superior Crurt of (."raven, to be
held at the Court House In New Heme, bcglnj
nlngon Monday, May 28th, J.SS.'S, andanswe
or demur to the complaint ns j e'u may be

,;,' ' J- (i.j u-- -

E. AV. OARPENTEIl, X
ii marO-d(- lr u l " Clet'k Suuj Court.

.FARMERS AND (JiU .NTRV
.
.UtRClIAnS,',,

T: 'A TJ OK;!
We are wain at our old titand, in our NEAV

STOHtei We have H full line of : 'A '

GroceriasBrjr GopJBbo'ts
y. Vadhccs,'.--.',- ,

all of whlclv wo arc offering very low ut
wholesale and retail. Call lind take a look1
at our goods nnd ,j(et our low: piioest' (in
ders solicited. Satisfaction guiirnnteed. ,

sitOBKKlWdl'JiRtk'i'

ICstahlishkd IK !' s U.
'. V lT7 JS. T.JLJiT-- . JL2A -- -.

;,;,- - GENERAL ,. rC

COMMISSiOlTi'IERCHANT;
For tlie Sale off,.:i;' L.LL:'2'--i- L : !1 T .

i

Potatoes', Pcas', Bean's,'' Melons,' 'lite.', j

! 154 EisADE St!1, 'kzw., onif j
; Uv, n'j.-ii- ::..: "Jit! Hi

ChatlHiTinNatlonnl ISank, NcwYork Citr..u.:
H.Jv. A 1" B. Thnrbor Co ,.Nty York .City,'
l.McAlplri, Savannah,' HuS l; " ":y'it-
j j. ti, xiivi i in, i 'dim, r ill.
Sherwood & Harvai. ArnilandiCIt'la fvia
J.IH. DeTflreHJDit :iimt,. :lit'lenlnri! A I'-- i'W.'JOl
p. P, Held & Hrifc.,JforJolk,,Vn, j. k.',:.,h. A. Winder, Krnnktowh. Va.""'
T.W. ''iies, l'lierryBto)ierVa.vi(''.9 ) )te.AvX

ah uiiiiiiK musi no nuurcsseu (0
the oflloe, as I employ ho agents.
! Stencils, etc furnished on application. '',;

S'jnam-d!)- m

'Ferdmaisd Ulricli -- -

;.r;0 r.,,,vass.ana..PrtKUi, oi sai

ipf quantity and J"i "f"; ,;:w 7u ?'"o;,

f Foot of'Middle street,.,-

i r XEW BEItE, N, C.
iWl30.arv,M;';vHr:',-?- :ft.',

!.;;m;:G;K.-BAGBy-

Will: be in New Berne from thd filsy v,
. ' . . .

isttothel5thbfeaqhMonth '
' ' " - - ''''''.- ' :.' ,,,

In eaufoUfrom;l&tb to Wie SOthi,fl a :ri if 'Wo
' 'Office in New Werne ovpf W W, Aa .urr- r

Smallwpod's, corner South Front and.Oraycn
RtTAAtn.

1 Tecta extracted without min'bv the URn'i

nitrous oxide.i ; '"'.- - :; Wiar2i-diW-
tf

' M

Ttsd Ycisr Orfcr A 'fi
iv

lit , i, s ' ..
- tTQ-- t- r,, ::li

'.''H f" jT--(-
; .I i.:'i,;,i,. v. r.

i. Xi -- ou ;.c''sa.ji.i i

Good Butter, , ;

' y:
; '' T .' i 'n ' ii !'-- la''. ''I

7, l T, George l)t,t Hams;
'''

rwrfonn Is to i?et up an attr;iotive vertise- -
u tj., wuui, bhv, nun now io isay ii, ina small space. But hereiainuie:

"VV. L.
Kxchanges for cash. Clears, Pipes, Smoking
Tobacco, Cliewlng Tobacco, and many fancy-article-

Also Candles, Nuts and Fruit,;
Tansill's 6 cent PUNCH CIGAR,
Batchelos' 5 cent BUMBLK BEE CIGAR, '

two brands of the finest 5 cent cigars In Amer-
ica, and many other brands of good cigars.

Situated on the candr-eld- e is a beautiful
SODA FOUNTAIN, where you can get a nice,
eool glass of soda er ginger ale that will please
yon.

' 'x " Come one, come alL ..
,

y !,.,.,.,.,''. ,
J Be sure and call,

- h': Before next fall i i

That'snll. , J

;;M1ddl st, second door from South Front,
saaao-d&- ....... New Behnk, N, C-

It Stands at tho Head.

ui :rH4fFV'' "r

THE
,

LIGHT RUNNING DOMESTIC

nyiT;-:,;:j, rrr' F6r sale by i;;f! ;:- -

,fJyfj H.; B. DUFPY,
v mal2d f New Bkknk, N. C. :

GEORGE A; OLIVER, .

COTTON BROKER.
OFFICE ADJOMB COTTON EXCHANGE,

ivXo-wlooi-n-
, TO".

Tlie ,; very, I .Highest : Market;! Pilces
auarunteetl..., ; ;i rU-'v

' r Contilgninents of Cotto solicited ..'! OCtSidAWtf -

j. l.31cDami;l,
' ' ; ' ;

'. BEALElt INym
Choice Family Groceries,

CANN FJ ,00008 of all' Kinds..

.
The Very

.
Best Butter ' '

received fresh from the best Nortliern Dairies
every en days. v , , .v..
; Specla, untlon called to his ; ' ' ' ' " " :'

Choice Grades of Family' Flour.
Broad Street 4 Doors above Middle, . v

Whiify's Specialties.

The
,
Tennessee Wagon,

'
i The Farraer'B Favorite."1 '

I The Gilbert Force Pump, X

well regulated" family can afford to
! (be without one. . . , ; , '

j ; The Novelty Belt;Hook. . ;

i v Better tha,a lacing or rivets. c

ne.AmgatotW
'.) ''iU ;,ifiv:i

You have only to sen it to appreciate its

The "QueenSteel Plow.::

The Improved Climax Cotton

i ti.-uPlo- w, ' v,;

j ; The best Cotton Plow in use, r, y

The Champio'a aid Granger

': ; 'ff Turning Plows,

I Plow :Catm,:Etc., EC;
v i i ( ! j i :l- ': rA h

Manufacturers' Agent for all classes of
' ;' Machinery, '

. ;''''',
s t;, Craven strpet,-;- '

'
'i-

NEWliERN, N. C.

n n-- nf RJT nnA fBniitr.nim Treii.ra
m, . PiasrPPf.o. xu..E tne of any

crutiity wherein j such fussessiiient
jjhfiU lie levied ami collected, shall
receive and disburse the same; and
his sureties on his official bond
shall be responsible for the proper
disbursement of all moneys collec-
ted under this a.-- '

Sec. 6., The . assessments thus
collected suallbe sabject'to'the or-

ders of the school committee of such
district ! for payinent : of teachers':
Irotidel, that so- - much of.,-- said
assessment as shall not be, expend-
ed Sn anv school district in knv tm
year; shall remain to the credit of
suiu, Bcuoui-iuisin- ci ior tne ensn-in- g

year,,, v ,
Sec, 7, All orders upon s said

treasurer for the payment of teach-
ers shall be paid out of sai( assess-wen- t,

; duly countersigned by the
county superintendent of public in-

struction, and shall W signed by
thi school cpihmittee the district ill
which, the school is taught, which
orders duly endorsed by the person
to whom the same are made paya-- .

We, shall be the only valid vouchers
jn the hands of said treasurer. ;

,t ?

SmWJIt shall bo the. duty?" of
said treasurer to keep a book in
which he shall open ah accnunt with
each school district sh6wing ithe
amount of assessment collected and
paid by the white districts aDd :" by
the colored districts resi e3tively,tho
dates of al l)iyrhentthe .hauie of
the person to whom paid, and the
amount of such "payments; he. shall
balance-- the accounts ; of each diaf-tri-

on the" thiitieth day bf JTpvem-bc- r

ia. each year,! and shall report
by letter or by printed circular, .to
'each school cbinmiitee the

'

balance
due each district, from the di ec3J- -
inyear, mm
tSEft'O. Said reasnrer 'shall.' on

:the first Monday i'iii 6f
'fWk 'MV. ircipoit to said board the
iambunt of money: received fi bm the
sheriff from each, school; district ;

said report shall show the amounts
received respectiveiy' 'frotn assess-iuents-pai- d

by the whites
"

oaf the
property,'itfid poll, and. the same as
to the, colored. ,
fSEC lOijThd treasicr'shail

wlieii ret uired ,'so, to ,do by "said
board, produce liis books aild
yoiichersi for1 exaiiiinat ioii',and siiali
also exhi(iit!all hiorieys due'iaid
districts at each settlement requir-
ed by this.'iiict, '.ytnkSits, fit "

Sec. 11. The said treasurer shall
receive as compi nsatioii in full ifor,
iiU scir!vlQosequireci of him W ttiis'
ict, not exceeding two aud a half
per cent, ou account of receipts and
disbursements; 'as "the board may
allow. ..,,',;,'

'

j Sec. 12.' Tlie treasurer "of each
Ppiiuty shall report to ,.thar state
suiil3ntendiUi' public fnstructioti
on the hrst day of December of
each year, t)e-?nt- jro amount re-
ceived by him under this act du
ring the preceding school $ear,theJ
iinumiii rcucivou irom property aim
)olls of the white aOd-- . thav. adored

respectively, and the disbursements
hereof made by himV 'designating

tlie.aniounts paidvto teachers for
the whitesi'and tlie' colored respec-
tively. :

Sec. 13. The sheriff of each coun- -

ty shall payin money to the trea$: J

tiicr uueieoi, ou or oeiore mo nrst
day 01 February of each', year, the
whole amount collected, less such
Sum as may be allowed on account
Ol insolvents lor the current year,,
ijind on lailure so to do, shall be
guilty of a .misdemeanor; 4and on
eonvjetion hall ,be lined not less
than two hundred dollars, and shall

lso be liablcTto 'an action on his
Official bond for his default in - such
sum as , will fully," cover such de-
fault;, said action to, be" brought to
the next ensuing term of the supe
rior court, aud upon the relation of
the board Of county commissioners
for and iirfe'half of such district.

Sec. 14. it shall be tho duty of
uiie county superintendent of public
ipstruction all orders
given by the, several; , school com-
mittees upon the treasurer in ' pay-
ment of teacherst-ealaries- , and it
shall not bo- - lawttil for the said
treasurer to pay ach Orders unless
the same have been countersigned
by the county ,; superintendent of
puDlic instruction i'ronded, that
the said 1 county "

superintendent
shall not have authority to coun-
tersign any such order; until the
teacher in whose favor it is drawn
shall have 'made' the reports to the
county superintendent reamred bv
chapter two hundred of 'the laws of
of eighteen hundred and eighty-ope- .

'.' "'V ",, ,. ,: .,:,;
j Sec. 15. At the enot pl bachj;erm

of such school the teacher or prin-
cipal of the; school shall exhibit to
the school committee of the district
abatement pf the,.number of pu-
pils, male-an- d female: 'the averatre
daily attendance, and the length of
time taught,'.u lr thfi committee ;are
satisfied that the provisions ot this
act have been complied, with, they
shall givj an order on thd treasurer,
payable to said teacher, for the full
amount due for services rendered,
' iSeC.IoV That the public .school
houses, may be used for the schools
provided tor in this act."1 ,'',r:.":";

Sec'. 17. 'This art fcltall be in force
from its ratification.; .,"'; V .4'' ,.

In the general assembly read

THE DAILY JOUAhAli, u U column pxper '

pibllshed daily except u Monday, at UM per
-- tar.ts.oo for u moiubs. jviiwd u, m
..dHiritortatuonuiwriponth. H j

the new bkrne jouNAju.'-J9juim?-

jiaper, ! pubiishfU evory Thumiay at iop
annum. -- . .'.. -.

ADVERTISING KATE$ (DAELYI-O- iib inch
oue day JHJ eents ana'' week, fi.Wi on month
S4.00; th'rmorithJ, t'lfCiiO; Ix wonthf, 18.W;

moattt t!f f "i"'
Advertijcments undef he ad of l4'City Items''
cent per lias far Wa insertioa J
No advertisements wiir be liweited between
ooal Matter at any prion.' ;,,.;,,,'!
Hottcet of 'Marriages or Deaths hot to exceed

ten lines, will he Usertd free.. All additional

matter will be charged 10 cents per line. :

Payments Tit transient advertisements must
be made In adyawet ,Rjili advertisements
will be collected promptly, a? i the .end of each

month. .: j.. , , It; i'MtVi '

Commnnicattoiisconiaiqiue news, or a JiscuS-iFo- n

of local matters are solicited. No commnni- -'

cation mast expect tp. be published that contains
objoctlonable personalities; withholds the name

toluma of this uaiwt,

THEOUKNAIjS
H. 8. svxm ' ' KiHto-r- .

4r
NEW BERNE, N. C. APRIL 13,, 1883.

Entered a the Post oltice at New Uurne.
i as second-clas- s matter.

An Act to Provide for Local Assess-

ments in Xii of Public Schools.
The General Assembly of

Carolina do enact:
' '

Section 1A That i'vpbi written
petition; sfgiied by ten white vo-

ters of any school district lor white
children, or by a. I ike number of
colored voters of any school district
for colored children, it shall be the
duty of .the board of iiounty coni- -

missiohers wherein such district is
located, to post, a notice, signed by
their chairman,'' at three ' public

luce Jiu such " district .

'
no-

tifying the white ; of ' colored
taxpayers, i as the case may
be, .that they will bo heard at! the
next regular meeting of said fcoaTd
as mibruttting to he yomthe!
levying anil 'bcilfeotiAg"--a- v'a'$sesi:--

incut in such district, ,)n; aid ot the
phblicschobiJn iiaid 'district. .'At
said meet ing the, boftiid: sliall hear
all persons who may desire ''toj be
licard;; arid shrtll decide, whether the

, question shall be Siiibnijtted .tO-.th- e

said voWs or not.and if they decide
tosubiii1t'thojaesov to

,
theyejters,

they 'shall alsovVleci(le '' wh,a' per
cent., not exceeding twetiry'-fiv- e

ceut on the bundled - dollars'" valu-
ation of property fUuid seven cy live
ceut on thujpoll, shall be collected

. on' property and the amount ;oii

polls respectively, and shall issue a
writt.ePjprderj signed by the chair-mai- l

qf aii board,, to tlicv school
coniihitlee of sucJ.diatrMa, to: sub-
mit td thequalilied white.oruoldred
voters of such (ljstrkivai t.hel 4)(M(',

may be, whether an aiiiiual assess-
ment shall be levied ,,apd col)ect;ed
therein for the supjxirt of thc.pnbljo
school in said district for t.he,whit;e
children, or for the .. colored chil-
dren, as the- - case may he. " Said
comjuiltfft Visiiall I give M' thirty
day S written or printed notice of
the time and'plaSeeat' which said
election shall be hdd.'nlid the ;?attt
notice shall be 'posted at three pub-li- e

places W said '''district;.' " Said
coramitteeor'a majority of them,
after beiag.sworn by a ,,justice,

v of : the eace Kshall open
the .; polls, ,liol4:''aidN election
count the votc Jiatfshall report to
thbqafd oipDiqbiuniisaiQ.ners
at theii)iext,regnrar meeting after
said'ielection the result tbereof.3Saeh'
voter'jshali deposit'a ballot'; upon
wfiich shall be.: written or .priuted
tbowordiiii.iasscs,smei)tr or V the
words "no asst'ssmentj'' and, said

, election Shall be held and conducted
in all other respects nnder the same
rules, ' ' regulations i and penalties
as are . prescribed for the election
o( members of the General Assern- -

.' biy; ,
' , . SEb. 2.! In' case a inajoHty1 of the

votes cast at said election shall bo
in favor J; of such assessment the
board of eppmissioners Shall direct
their clerk , to make out from i the
tax list of the township in which

- such district is situate a list of all
the taxable property and poll of
the white or colored. tax payers ; as
the case may be, in such district,
aijditahalL be' '.the; duty 'of the
school committee of such district
to aid the clerk in making out said
list, and said clerk shall deliver said
list to the sheriff, of the county

' with an order signed by him com-
manding the sheriff to collect said

v

assessment in like manner as pro-- ;
" vided for the collection of state

. and Cotinty ;i3xcs,' and 8ahl '; sheriff
suait'floiiecc ana pay over tne same
to the county treasurer. And said
sheriff's official bond shall be lia-
ble therefor, as provided in case of
county school tax. - - .; , '

.'

Sec. 3. That no election nnder
ftild not. tllilll hfl liAhl mitrn t linn

' nu5fl'.'iij!iany
Seo. 4. That the assessment thus

levied and collected,fro.m the taxa-
ble property and polls of white per-
sons, shall, .expended iu aiding
to keep, up the public schoM 4rf said
district for whitrhildrca i !" both
sexes between the ages of . r and
teiiry-one'yeryap- fl

'

.Ui sess-- .

nieiifi thuH levied and collected from
the taxable, property ' and polls of
colored persons shall be expeued
in aiding' .to, .keep up the public

iW'e MaKeTresK-Evwy'Df- e ':;
htlU-,,- J.r.MMii'V u..5HJ f.i FHii jj.; ,

Carnincls, ,.,.. Svii;; y v,
?

jifwii t!iiaW'tij. .s4

.VAItf kVAiTif"'.'.c: .'-- '

ibuji'), ili il.tiw iiilii.jdi.i. ti'.M ,avtii s
if !.'i'("),,,.!-M..,!'l'''!,!'- f

Ami nlsviiys huve all 'the A.vt liti k uar ;: i', . '

wlfjli'J.'' 3'4ii'i fli J)(ii'j-i- iiU 1(1.

10

Fine. urccenesLlair. Eeaung

LOWEST PK1GES'
I ft' ...r ,i'(i Jt.-- -

V

", i J 1..'.: ..51 if r .i I M I JIUM

Our Ifctto ani cur'-;c:'cs- tt '

Canned (7d6av V nt , r

SnicfJIi . Vr .1 ;n j r

'Uu.ii;; ; itdKoM',"!! ! ;v;v .lie)
f i ti!' , tll.B'PrnrfMnjn i ' Vit'

' .$

I

1 1

:.: , '';; ,'; uars ar H

"' ' ' '; ;.';";:",. -- "; y?" ;;"v

Wrt'lPltlt 'Ab,riMinl Iittnllnu a :' . 1'

and, Japna 'J,'eD,mi4 '

Wrt' Javaand RljJ Cofiee, fresh ground , t
package. , ..,:'-..','- '
"wuim ,nniiiimiuiuj,Tir'm'.M ' '

Z
JWe kep the.best Of,!veiytbinHi,'fttid giiariii'?

antee both price and .quality, uyd cheerfully J ,
REFUlSD',nrilla'ninwir.V

T f iximl r j, .,.
' 'ls-- The Cath Trade Only Solicited V

Wm. Pell Ballanco L .1,

i ;ii ElCHAilDSOX'R " '.!
.

nel, crack or oorrodc;, It, will inr! ..,'tract With the iron or tin. It inVxXtlWrn '.water. ,It i, MImtly:dur..lU iti f..('!..
.Manuiacturtd and tor snli' hy. .', .

iil.l i:r ,:b.','.i B. AlUchati "' 1"nBlsr in Paints, OiU.-jUla- Arilsia, 1, mar!- -t
i am ocl.PUmt.Maf,,1al of all kin

It. Y..I Jl:j.rs'Jl bi-.- dm. Norfolk Va."'1:'"',

,.& i
' " .' ' V '

Ln n p,
" i"

; VUII11U iUiUil.
1,. ..XBlock "ki. Sts tt '

; :;. ;t.,Ti1 V..,u

i Dealer fn aiid Blilpper of " Vy 'j

fresh and Salt' Fish, Cystas; Etc, lit
New Ucriio, N. C. '

FreBh Fish and Oystors shipped by Kxprens
C. 0. 1. to all piu ts of the country, Togutvrd
iiOTlnHt (Ilsnppolntmeut onlers bIiouUI tvmsh
nio 2i liouia prior to time of shipment of
goods. Iai2-d4wl- y

; ';:. ;'.V ',. l: ;';,

I.
- ,.;;; iiest Coy and TcdS,;'
y. AndniikindS1,f , u ., 7

"'rAI,IILY!GrCCIliES.'i: -

d Middle Strret, ucar the fllniUtt.

t.onaignmants ofttitton, (irain ni--
s solicited.

JH.alPr;lu JCltt and Commercial rcvuii.- -- ::-s"- - ; - '


